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JII'Ji;ilidioa-Imti/ufioll qt'Suit'-TraMp" ".'I f)i.~f/'it'f .!",{fr-.Il'>iI.r.
r/tndum. ,!t'Appwl-A(!,f 1'111. 'jI8ii9, Sec«. () «ru] iJi)·t

The Court of the' Principal Hadr Aniiu of Thalia being eloRed (lnring'
vucatiou, II plaint which, under sec. G of the Civil Procedure Code
qught to have been instituted ill that Court, was, by tllll ,mler of th~
District .JIIIIg-e, referred for'trial to the AasistanrJ udge, entr-red in t1l'J
Ilegi~ter of Suits ill the Judge's Court, r.nd tried hy the AHsi>;tant
Judge :-

i ield, reversing tho decree of the District Court ill appeal, that it was
not PlIWflll for the J ullge to refer the suit, without itH huvinj; first beeu
instituted ill till' Principal Sndr Amiu's Court; and that the District
Judge ollght to have considered the object ion as ill\'~lvillg [l question of
jurisdiction, ultlwugh raised hefurn him fill' Hie ti"Ht time during the
helll'ing,nllllnut taken in the tuemorurulutn of appenl llgl\in~t thedecree
of the Assistant Judge.

'rHIS was a special appeal from the decree of R. H. Pinhey,
District Judge of the Konkan, in Appeal Suit No. 542

of 18G8.

The facts are fully stated in the following extract from the

judgment recorded in t.he District Court:-

" The amount of claim in this action (Rs. 2,177-4-10) is

the amount of a decree obtained by the plaintiff; Jl1mnad~ifi

Javerdas, against Vrajbhukandas Vlujivandas and his sou

Balkrisandsie, on a deed whereby a cer'uin lronse was mort

gaged to the sail} plaintiff, Jamnadas Javerdds, It. appears

that. there were creditors who obtained decrees against 7raj

bhukandas Val:iivalldas and his son Balkrisandas; but of

these the plaintiff, Jamnadas Javerdas, alone had obtained
It lllortgH:ge on the house which forms the subject matter of

t.his action, and he alone obtained a decree specially against
the house. The several judgment creditors made applica

tions in the Principal Sadr Amiu's Court at Thana for the

execution of their decrees in the following' order :'--J\:IIJlji

BogM, .:Iagjivandas Ja\'erMs, I"alch!s Madhavdas, Puru
shcttarn Parbhudas, and Jamnadas Javerda«, the phintiH:
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Some time after these five applications for execution were_ 18_6..,.,1~,....,:.,-_

filed, a first notice of sale was issued,in which all five applies- ~~~:J~;
tions were cited as the causeof the sale of the house ;but this v.

. f h iderati 0 b Jarnnadasnotice re~Ulres no urt er consi eration, as lt waa su ee- Jlwer<ll\s.

quently canc~lled, and no sale took place under it. After
this a second notice of sale. was issued, and under this'n~tice
the house was actually sold. In this second notice, however.
bnly four applications for 'execution are cited, the application
of the plaintiff being excluded. From the copy of the Nazar)
l'eport it further appears that the sale held under this notice
was held only in execution of the 'four epplicstions for execu-
tion, exclusive of the application' of the plaintiff, Jamnadas
Javerdas. The notice distinctly warns the public that it is
only to the extent of the right and title of the defendants,
Vrajbhukallfllls Varjivandas and his son Balkrieandae, there-
in thlt the house is to be sold. The house was purchased
at the auction sale, held in pursuanee of this notice,by the
defe~dant in the present suit, MotihU Ramdas.

"Such being the state of the case, it is difficult primarfacie
to see what possible doubt can have arisen as to the right of
the plaintiff to recover the amount of this decree against the
house in which the defendant had purchased only the right
and title of the mortgagors, sad against which the plaintiff
had obtained a decree in a suit instituted against the said
mortgagors. The actio,n, however,.of the principal Sadr
Amin, and of the parties to this ,suit, and of the other
judgment creditors of Vrajbhuksndda Varjivandas and his
8Qn,after the auction sale, has rendered the question at issue
in this case somewhat complicated, and the rights of the
plaintiff' more doubtful than they would otherwise be.

"The" auction sale of the house took place on the 25th
of April 1860. On the same day the then Principal Ssdr
Amin, Rav Bahadur MoroM KanoM, ordered the proceeds
of the sale to be paid over to the plaintiff: This' order
of the Principal Sadr Amin was, however, reversed, on appeal,
by the then Judge, C. Forbes, who, on the 18th of Septem
ber 1860, ordered tha\ no fart of the sale proceeds should
be paid to the plaintiff, whoseright of recovering against the
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1865. house still subsisted, and that the whole of the proceeds
-~()tilla-l - h ld b d _.1

Ramdas s au e divi ed amongst the other judgment creditors
v. excluding Mulji Bhoga. The plaintiff and Mulji Bhoga. then

Jamm\dae
Javerdas. appealed to the late Sadr Court; and the Court, reversing

tho orders of the District Judge and of the Principal SOOr
AnV,n, on the ground of both being in error in applying:
the provision of Reg. IV. of 1827, instead of the provision
of the Codeof Civil Procedure, to .the case, ordered payment
of the sale proceeds to be .made in accordance to the latter
law.

. "The ease then came before the present Principal SOOr
Amin, Rav BaMdur Krishnarav Vithal Vinchu'l"kar, who
ordered the distribution of the sale proceeds between the
plaintiff and the other judgment creditors excepting Mulji
Bhoga. The Principal Sadr Amin concluded his order with
a direction to the plaintiff to recover the balance ~f hjs
mortgage claim; but the wording of this part of the order
is not.very explicit or intelligible, and leaves it doubtfql
whether the Principal Sadr Amin meant that the balance of
the plaintiff's ~ortgage claim should be recovered against,
the mortgaged house now in the possession of the defendant,
or against the persons and other property of the, original
mortgagors-

"Against this ordor of the Principal Sadr Amin appeal
being made, the then Judge, H. P. St. G. Tucker, passed
the order of which a copy is as follows :-'After hear
ing tho arguments on all sides, the Court is of opinion that
by the sale to Motilal Ramdaa the right, title, and '.interest
of the judgment :debtors, Vrajbhukbandas and Balkri~hna

were alone conveyed to the auction purchaser, and that the :
rights of the mortgagee (Jamnada.s) wer~ in no way set
aside by this sale. He has still powerto pursue the property
into the hands of whomsoever it may fall, and to obtain
satisfaction of his lien upon it. With regard to the other
decree-holders, as their applications for execution were pre
sented on the same day, and the order for attachment was
passed on all at the same time, ~and the property was at
tached in obedience to this single comprehensive order, it ap..
peal'S to the Court that, under t'le provisions of Sees. 276
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and 271 of Act VIII. of 1859, they are each entitled to__ 1865.:.....-.......
Mati'1Mshare rateably ill the proceeds of the sale, in which 'the Ramdas

mortgagee can lake no share. The decision of the lower v.
Jamuadas

court is, therefore, reversed, and the claim of the' mortgagee, Juverdas,

Jamnadas, to share in the distribution of the proceeds is
set aside; and it is ordered that the portion of the proceeds
which has already been paid to different. individuals ~hall
be re-collected from those persons, and that the whole sum
8h8011 then be re-distributed between Mu'lji Bhoga, Jagjl'van
Jlloverdas, Uldas Ma/dhavda's, and Purushottam Parbhu'da's :
each party to pay his own costs. The endorsement of the
full satisfactioa on JagjI'van's decree to be cancelled, and
the amount he may receive uuder this order to W, entered
in its place.'

U 1;he defendant, MotillU Ramdas, sought to have this
order of Mr. Tucker reviewed, but this application was reo
jected, as also was his application of special appeal to the
nigh Court. It would be reasenable to suppose that the
nature of Mr. 'rucker's order was such, and it& legal effect so
obvious, that the plaintiff, JalIUlltdas Javerdas, would have
been able, so long as that order remained nnreviewed and
unreversed, to execute his decree at once agaiDBt the house
therein mentioned. He could not, however; obtain sueh
speedy and simple justice sa this. His application for execu
tion of his decree against the house wes rejected by the
Principal Sadr Amin, on the ground that, under the ruling
of the late Sadr Court, in Special Appeal No. 23 ef 1861 (a),
the right ofa purchaser with pcssesaien was' better thll.D
thl\t of a mortgagor without, and actually excluded the title
of the Jatter.

.. LIenee the only means of redress left open to the plaintiff'
was by· instituting an action agaJnf'lt the purehaser of the'
house, the defendant. This action he has nOW filed, and on
the plaint being presented in the District Judge's Court, the
Principal Sadr Amiu's Court being at the time closed doting
vacation, the then Judge, Mr. Tucker, transfel"l'ed the esse

(a).g BOlIl- S. D. A. Dee. 18!/,
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Motll!l.I
Iw,mdaB

v.
Jamnadris
Javerd-is.
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'COUCH, J. :-We must set aside the decrees of the Assistmit _ 1~1;5:__

J d d f h D· t '. t J d . thi 't thev x Moti%1u go an a t 0 18 ric U ge in IS SUI, as ey "Were llt\mda>;

made without jurisdiction. v.
Jumnadas
Jllvel'das.

The suit ought to have been instituted in the court of the
Principal Sadr Amin, from which it might have been with
drawn by tne District Judge, and then referred for trir,} to
the Assistant Judge. The objection, though not raised in
the memorandum of appeal to the District Judge, ought to
have been considered by him, as involving question of
jurisdiction. The objection does not , appear to have been
ta'ceu before the Assistant Judge.

We, therefore, reverse the decree of both the courts: and
order the costs in this and the lower appellate court to be
borne by the respondent: Each party to bear his own costs
in th Court of the assistant Judge.

Appeal. allowed.

Special Appeal No. 791 0/1864.

SULTANJI T. P.A:TIL StRvALE Appellant..

fu.GIlUNA'TH R. MAR~'THE '" ., ..•...•••..••••••.Re81?0;n4e'nt.

F'eh. 1.

A lienation-r-Ina'rn-Perpetuitp-«A mendmauofDecree.

field that it was competent for an im\mdar to alienate a third share of

w'iatevor interest he himself had in a family ill!\rn, in consideration or

services rendered in recovering the iuarn itself; and that thc grantee had

a right to have the award made hy the decree in the terma of the grant,
which purported to bestow the third share in perpetuity, ,

mIS was 11 specialappeal from the decision of C. Walt.er,
District Judge of Puns, in Appeal Suit No. 499 of 1863,

reversing the decree of the Sadr Amin, in Original Suit
No. ·349 of 186~;

The plaintiff sued to recover a one-thirdshare of the de
fendant s inam village: Piple, in the Puna. zilla, and its in
Come aaarears due under an agreement in Marathi executed
by the defendant, and dated Magh Shudh 5th, Shake 1778.

The following is It translation of the agreement :--


